le I nrcrn a ti o n a l G laeiol ogica l Soe ie t y ABSTRACT. A num eri cal m odel is used to stud y th e sp a ti a l a nd tempo ra l I'a ri a bility o f ice thi c kn ess in th e Arc ti c. Th e m od e l is r un to cvc lo-sta ti o n a n ' cquil ibriL;m , fo rccd \,-ith d a ily I-a r yin g geos tro phi c wind s a nd monthl y ;'a ryin g surface a ir tcmpe ra tures from 195 1 to 1990. D eca d a l-< \\-e ragc winte r ice-thi c kn ess fi e ld s ex hibit a tre nd o f' in crea sin g ice thi c kn ess in th e E as t Siberi a n Sea a nd so m ewh a t thi c ker ice o lT ra l1 in th e 1980s. Inte r-a nnu a l I'a ri a bilit y II-as larges t in th e Bea ufo rt a nd Eas t Siberi a n Seas a nd ge nera ll y lo wer in th e L a pt el' Sea a nd ce ntra l Arc ti c. Spa ti a l co rre la ti o n pa tt ern s sho ll' th a t ice thi c knes) a t y point is co rrel a ted ,,-ith ice thi c kn ess O\-c r a surro undin g a rea of ro ug hl y + x 10" km 2 with a correla tio n coeffi cient o f 0 _ 7. T empo ra l a uto-co rrela ti o n fun c ti o ns indi cate th a t th e tota l ice I'olum e ha s a correl a ti o n lim e-sca le o f ro ug hly 7 lTa rs. lI'hil e th e I'o lum e o f'i ce b e tw ee n 2 a nd 5 m lhi c k a ncllh e I'o lum e o f'i ce less th a n 1 m thi c k h,n-e co rrela ti o n tim es o f'r o ug hl y 2 years a nd 2 m o nth s. , res p ec ri\-e ly,
INTRODUCTION
G lo bal -c lim a te-m od el studi es h ave indi cated hi g h se nsltil'it y of bo th ice ex te nt and ice I'olume to CO 2 -indu ced \,'a rmin g. a nd so hinted a t th e poss ibility o f ea rl y d e tec ti o n o f' clim a te c ha nge th ro ug h m o nitorin g o f' iceed ge p os iti o n a nd ice thic kn ess (Pa rkinson , 199 1). Ind eed. G loe rsc n a nd C a mpbell ( 199 1) fo und a small d ec rease in rcm o te ly se nsed Arc ti c ice ex L e nt b e tll-een 19 78 a nd 1987, whil e \\' a dh a m s ( 1990 ) sh o w ed prO\-oca tilT el'id en ce o f a d ecrease in subm a rin e-m eas ured ice thi c kn ess n o rth o r G ree nl a nd betlV een 1976 a nd 1987 _ On th e o th e r h a nd. \fcLa ren a nd OLh ers ( 1992 ) compa r ed m ea n thi c kn ess o bse rn'd a t th e N o rth P o le in th e sprin g o f' six yea rs b e twee n 1977 a nd 1990. and fo uncl la rge inLe r-a nnu a l I-a ri a bility Ir ith no sig nifi ca nt trend, Fin a ll y, C h a pm a n a nd o th ers ( 1994) used a IT rsio n o r Hiblcr's ( 1979 ) "t\l-OlelT i" sea -i ce m od el, for ced \,-ith o bsen -ed inter-annu a lly \'a rvin g fo rcing f'r o m 1960 to 1988 . to illu stra te th e la rge inL e r-a nnu a l , 'ari a bility inh e re nl in th e Arct ic ice COIT r, Lh e p ersisten ce of' ice-thi c kn ess a no mali es a nd th e a bilit y o r a m od e l 10 reprodu ce th e ap p a re nt d ecrease in thi ckness o bse n 'ed b y \\' a dh a m s ( 1990 ) as p a rt of th e modelled inter-annu a l I-a ri a bil ity. Ce rta inl y a m o r e sys te m a ti c progra m. to m eas u re ice thi ckn ess II-o uld be , -a lu a ble to cs ta bli sh ic e thi c kn ess c lim <lto log ics a nd I-a riability a ga inst whi ch to ga uge fi.lture ch a nges a nd to I-alid a te a nd improl'e sea-i ce m od els.
[n th e prese nt \I'o rk we illlTs li ga te sea-i ce I -a ri a b ili t~, usin g a m od el whi ch simu la tes th e el'o luli o n 0 [' th e entire thi c kn css-di stributi o n ['un c ti o n . a nd fo rc in g d a ta w hi c h eo\T r th e pcri od 195 1 ~90 . T o th e ex te n L Lh a L th e m odel is ca p a bl e o f re prod ueing th e e\-o l u ti o n o f th e rea l ice cOl-e r. thi s 39 yea r tim e se ri es or ice thi c kn ess field s a ll o ws us to illu stra te cc rta in as p ec ts o f' sp a ti a l a nd tempo ra l \ -a ri abilit y rele u lIlt to m o ni to rin g Arcti c ice Lhi c kn css a nd ice \-olum e _
MODEL DESCRIPTION AND FORCING DA TA
Th e m od el used he re is t h e sa m e as th a t d esCI'ibed b\-Fl a to a nd Hi bler (in press ). based on an earli er m od e l o r Hibl er ( 1980 ) . so it \,-ill b e d escribed o nl )' bri e fl y _ Th e ice thi c kn ess distributi o n, g( /t ). i~ d e fin ed as (Th o rndik e a nd o th ers. 1975 1 (1) lI'here h is ice thi ckn ess. R is th e to ta l a rea o r so m e fix ed regio n , R. a bo ut th e po int o f'interes t. a nd l'( h 1 .h 2 ) is lh e a re a in R cO \T red by ice wh ose thi ckn ess is be tll-ee n 11,1 and 11 2 -Th a t is. g( h) can be Lh o ug ht o f' as th e n o rm a li zecl pr o b a bi li t~, d e n sit y fun ct io n o f' ice thi c kn ess _ Thi s thi c kn ess -di stributi o n fun ctio n e l-o l\Ts acco rdin g to Th o rndik e a nd o th e rs. 1975 ) og 0 ,
\I-h ere u is th e ice IT loc ity. f is th e th e rm od yn a m ic g rO\,-th r a te , ~) is the so-ca ll ed redi stributi o n fun c tion , and FL is a so urce te rm (a dd ed by Hibl e r ( 1980 )) II-hi c h d esc ribes th e c ha nge in thi ckn ess di stributi o n du e to la ler a lm e ltin g , Th e redi stribuLi o n te rm . The mod e l uses a 160 km rectangu lar grid , ShO\\'ll in 
Je(] modelled ice cOI'er expe ri ences inter-annua ll y \'ary ing air temperatures on l), near the coasl. Furthermore , th e binning procedu re used to const ruct the anoma ly data produces spu ri o us warm temperatures O\'e r sea ice in the s ummer, ca using unrealistic melt. Observations from Russian ice camps (e.g. \' ol\'in c ke l and On 'ig, 1970 ) show th at air temperatures o\'er sea ice rarel y exceeel the freezing po int in s ummer (lh e maximum ice-surface temperarure ) . Therefore the a ir temperatures are modifi ed by not a ll owin g temperalures greater than O.5 c C in g rid ce lls where th e ice concent ratio n is greater th a n 15%. DO\l·n-lI'e llin g long-wa\'e radiation is calc ul a ted ri'om a ir tem pera ture a nd cl o ud a mo un t using th e para mete ri zati on of ~f ay kut a nd Church ( 1973 ) ; ShOrl-\\'<\ \T radi a ti o n is obta in ed li'o m th e Zill man ( 1972 ) cl ea r-sk\' fC Jrlllu la ti o n a lo ng \\'itb tb e sa me cl oud mod ifi ca ti on used by C ba pm a n a nd o tb ers 199+ 1. i\l onthh-c li l1lalO l o~i ca l clo ud a mo un ts a re ta ken fro l11 Ebert and C urry 1993 ). :-\ \'crage month ly ocea n-s url~lc e CUITcn ts and hea t flu xes a re tak en fr om th e +0 kill reso lut ion co upled ice ocea n simu la ti on or H ilJler a nd Zh a ng 1993 1.
RESULTS OF 39 YEAR SIMULATION
Thi ck. rid ged ice ('\'o h-es \"(' r~ sIO\\·ly. o\\'ing to Its lo ng lifetim e in the cen tra l :-\rcti c. a nd so th e d istribu tio n or rid ged ice ta kes 10 yea rs or mo re 1O reac h eq u ilibrium ( Fl alO a nd H ib ler, in press ). Th erefo re, tb e Ill od el was initi a li zed with a thickn ess-di stributi o n field obta in ed fro m a pre\'io us simula ti on o r th e \ ears 1979 8.5. then run through th e 19.3 1 90 pe ri od o nce a nd th e thi ckn essdi stribu tion [i elel from the cnd of thi s run used as an initi a l co nditi on (o r th e fi na l 195 1 90 simul a ti on . Th e Ill ud el is eflcc ti\T ly in cyc lo-sta tiona ry equilibrium , a nd o n'" th e Ihickllf. I. 1 res ul ts fro m the fin a l 39 yea r simul a ti on \\ ill be di sc ussed , An exa mple o r th e th ic kn ess di stributi o n a t a point in th e Bea ufo rt Sea fo r 30 .\ pril 1976 is shO\\Il in Fig ure 2 ing th e bim od a l stru c ture re fl ec ting firs t-> ca r a nd m ulti-yea r ice, Th e ra nge in mod ell ed di stri b uti ons shows tha t int er-a nnu a l \'a ri a bilit \, in th e shape or th e di stri ll ut io n run ction is co nlin ed to th in ice (less th a n 3m o r so ). Th e sha pe of th e ta il or th e di stributi o n rcma ins es,e n tia ll y th e same. \\'ith th e mea n thi ckn ess prim a ril y rell eCl in g th e re la ti \,(, amo unts or thin . le\'C1 ice a nd thi ck, ridged ice , [n o rcI er to d escrib e spa ti a l \'a ri a bilit )" \\'l' no \\' (oc us on th e first moment of th e thi ckn ess di stributi on, th e mea n thi ckn ess, D eca d a l a\'(' rages of \\'intCl' J anua r> \la rch Ill ean thi ekll ess fi eld s a re show n ill Fig ure 3 an d illu strate th e substa n tia l cha nges in thi ckn ess b uildup pa tt ern th a t occ ur. pa rti cul arly th e trend lO\\a rd thi cker ice in th e Eas t Siberi a n Sea. In a ll d ecad es. th e obse n 'ed
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Flato: SjJ{[ tial and tempo ral l'{/ri{[bili~)I oJ Arctic ire /ilicknes.1 zo ne of thi c k ice a lo ng th e Ca na di a n Arc hipel ago a nd no rth Gree nl a nd coas t is re produ ced , w ith th e Ice ge ne ra ll y thic ker durin g th e 1980s th a n during the ea rli er d ecad es .
On e \\'a )' to mo nito r Arc ti c sea-i ce \'o lum e \I'o uld be to d eploy a ne twork o f fix ed se nso rs whi c h meas ure th e ice th ickn ess a t th eir loca ti o n. Th e d esig n o f' such a ne two rk wo uld of co urse a im to m eas ure th e m ax imum sig n a l with th e fe\l"Cs t sensors. Th e pl acem cnt of m eas urem ent sites in such a ne two rk d epend s o n th e goa l of th e meas urem cn t progra m. I[ o ne was inte res ted in o bse n 'ing inter-a nnu a l a nd short-te rm va ri a bili ty, th e strategy wo uld pres uma bl y be to pl ace m o nito ring si tes in regio ns whi c h ex hibit th e la rges t fr action of th e o\'era ll \·ari a bility . On th e o th er h a nd , if o nc was interes ted in o bse n 'ing lo ng-t erm tre nd s in th e ice \·o lum e. m o nito rin g sites wo uld likely be pl aced a t lo w-va ri a bilit y sites to redu ce th e bac kg ro und " no ise level" in th e o bserva ti o ns, T o give a n id ea o f wh ere such regio ns a rc , Fig ure 4 shows th e \'aria nce o[ Fe bru a r y a nd A ug ust ice thi cknesses (th a t is, a t eac h point we co mpute th e va ri a nce o f th e 39 Fe bru a r y o r Au g ust m ea n thi c knesses ), Th e E as t S iberian Sea aga in a ppea rs as a region o r la rge inte r-a nnu a l va ria bilit y, Ind eed w hen o nc 326 a Fig, 4, r COllt oll r interval is 0.2 11/ , co nsid ers th e d o min a nt circ ul a ti o n pa ttern , a n a nti cycl o ni c gyre in th e wcs tcrn Arcti c, it a ppears th a t hi g h-\'a ri a bility ice is ad\'cC'led oITth e Sibe ri a n Sh elrwhil e lo w-\'a ri a bilit y ice [i'o m th e ce ntra l Arc ti c is a d\'ec ted in to this regIOn.
Optim a l spa cing o f' sites within a m o nitoring netwo rk d ep end s o n th e correlati o n stru c ture o [ th e thi ckn ess fi eld . Th e co rre la ti o n is es tim a ted as is th e mean thi ckn ess a t po int (x, y) ave raged ove r m o nth k co unted rro mJ a nu a ry 195 1; NIT = 39 is th e number of vears; a nd (),.
indi ca tes th e ave rage o[ mo nth k ll lOll o\, er ~h e N\'r p e l:T;d (k lllon = 1 is J a nu a r y , k mon = 2 is Fe bru a ry, e tc.). \Y e hm 'e implic itl y ass um ed th a t the correla ti o n is sta ti o na r y. Th e m od el-d e ri\'ed co rre la ti o n fi eld , p(,r , y, x, fj), is sho\l'n in Fi g ure 5 fo r seve ra l po ints (x . fj), wh e re (x , y) a rc d e no ted by th e hea \'y bl ac k d o ts in th e fi g ure, Th e a rea e ncl osed by th e p = 0,7 co nto ur (within whi ch a loca lm eas urem ent i ex pla in s a bo ul 50 % o f' th e \'ari a nce o r th e surro unding ice ) is ge ne ra ll y a bo ut 4-x 10 5 km 2 , As a crud e es tim a te, ta ke thi s as th e area re presented b y a loca l m eas ure me nt; it \I'o uld th e refo re ta ke ro ug hl y 20 m eas ure m ent sites to m o nit o r Arct ic ice \'olum e, I n es timatin g lh e tota l Arcti c ice volum e, o nc wo uld no t weig ht a ll th ese sites equ a ll y; ra th e r, th e weig ht s wo uld b e ass ig n ed b ased o n th e \'a ri a nce / CO \',Hi a nce stru c ture o r th e thi ckn ess fi eld thro ug h so m e optimi za ti o n procedure, Gi\'e n the corre la ti o n stru cture es tim a ted by th e mod e l, on e co uld d es ig n an optim a l m eas ure m e nt ne t\I'o rk a nd es tim a te th e m eas ure me nt error. H o weve r, o ne mi g ht a lso as k a bo ut th e te mpo ra l \'a ri a bilit y in th e ice \'o lum e th a t \I'o uld be o bse rved by suc h a ne twork , a nd so wc will exa min e bri e Oy th e ice-volum e tim e scri es produ ced by th e m od el. Fi g ure 6 shows th e tim e se ri es of to ta l ice \'o lum e a nd "thin" ice \'o lum e (d efin ed as th e \'olum e of ice wh ose thi ckness is less th a n Im ) in th e m od el d o m a in ove r th e 39 yea r simul a ti o n . Also 5ho \l'n is th e a no m a ly tim e se ri es constru c ted by subtrac tin g th e a \'e rage a nnu a l cycl e, Sin ce th e m ocl el is for ced to be in cycl o-sta ti o n a r y equilibrium , th ere is no ove ra ll trend I By a " loc al " m eas ure m ent we m ea n a n es tim a te o r th e m ea n Ihi c kn ess o bta in ed b y samplin g a n a rea la rge e no ug h o r a tra nsect lo ng e no ug h to prO\' id e a m ea nin gful es tim a te of th e mea n; a 100 km tra nsec t wo uld be typi ca l (sec, e,g., R o throc k ( 1986 ) fo r a m o re com pre hensi ve cii sc uss io n ), (th e \'o lum e at the beginning o r 195 1 is th e sa m e as th e \'olum e a t th e end of 1990 ): ho\\'ever, th ere is a ch a nge in th e mid-1970s from " below-a\'e rage" to "a bo \'e-a \'e rage" total ice \·o lum e. H O\I' mu ch of this is due to the 1 introd uct io n , in 1979 , of Arc ti c buoy d ata into th e surface press ure fi eld s used to force th e model is unkn o\\'n, Th e tcmporal a uto-co rrclatio n fun c ti o n (ACF ) or ice-\'o lum e a nom a ly is shown in Fi g ure 7 for total a nd thin ice as \\'ell as for " m edium " thi c kn ess ice (d e fin ed as thickness of 2-5 m ), On e can es tim a te a co rrela ti o n tim escale by fitting an expo nenti a l to th e initi a l d ecay ing p a rr a -5.0Xl0~· . ····V61·:ne··A~O;;,~·l y··· . 195 1 1954 1957 1960 1963 1966 1969 1972 1975 1978 198 1 1984 1987 1990 year Volume 2000 of eac h .\ C F (reca ll th a t th e ACF o f' a first-order a u toregressi\'C process 2 is a n expo ne nti a l fun ct ion; e.g. J enkin s a nd " 'a tts, 1968 ) . This ~' ie ld s time-scales of a pproxi-:;--1500 '1 Po \vc r s p ec lra of these lim e se ri es (no t Sh OH'll ) incl ica te that a lirst-o rd er a uto-regress i\'C , " reel-noi se" process is a reasonably good a pproximati o n, Th e tim e-sca les estimateel in thi s \I'ay are \'e ry sim ila r to th ose a n t' wou ld ob ta in from th e lag a t \\'hich lh e ACF first becomes indistinguishable from zero, m ate ly 7 year s [o r total ice \'o lum e, 20 month s fo r m edium-i ce \'olum e a nd 2 m o nths fo r thin ice \'o lum e , Th e sho rt tim e-sca le assoc ia ted with thin ice \'ariabilit y refl ec ts th e fact that suc h ice is primarily formcd b y fr eez ing of ope n wate r in ncwl y ex poscd leacl s a nd is subsequ e ntl y d es troyed by ridgin g; both e\'Cnts co in cid e \Vi th th e passage of sy noptic system s across th e Arctic.
Thin ice. , h o\\'(\'er , acco unts [or o nl y about 5 % of th e total \'o lum e. a nd so th e OI'C ra ll behal'io r is d o min a ted b y thi cke r icc. Tcc thicker than 5 m is formccl a lm os t cxc lu si\'e ly by rid g in g, and aCCO U!llS o n Cl \'Crage for just under h a lf or th e to tal ice \'o lum e, On ce fo rm ed , suc h ice ca n sUI"\'i\'e th e summ e r m elt a nd remain in th e centra l Arctic for many yea rs befo re ex iting throug h Fram Stra it. R o u g h Iy 10 20% or th e to ta l Arc ti c ice \'01 um c is tran sported thro ug h Fra m Stra it eac h yea r, impl y ing a ren ewal tim e or 5-10 years, A se\'Cral-year time-sca le is also expec ted fi'o m th e slow e\o luti on o r rid gcd ice \'o lum e noted by Fl ato a nd Hi b le r (in press) ,
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Sea-i ce ex te nt a nd \'o lu me represe nt o bse rl'able m eas ures o f th e cl im a ti c state in the p o la r regions. I ce ex te nt has bee n routine ly m o nito red by sa tellite im age ry [o r a bo ut 20 yea rs; h owe\,e r, ice vo lum e wou ld be a more usefu l quantity to m on itor sin ce it is direc tl y related to heat a nd fr es h -\\'ater sto r age, Th e tec hn o logy to o bse n T ice thickness (\'olum e per unit a rea ) usin g m oo red up\l'ardloo king so nar c!cl' ices is a \'a il a bl e a nd moti\'a tes the a nal ys is o r m od ell ed ice thi c kn ess p e rfo rm ed h ere , U sing Cl fairl y comprehensive sea-i ce m od e l forced \\'ith d a il y \'a r ying w ind s a nd month ly m ea n a ir temperatures fi'o m 195 1 to j 990, \I'e co mputed m ont hlv-a\T ragc ice thickness fi eld s OI'e r the Arctic Ocean an d pe riph e ral seas and exa min ed aspects of the spa tial a nd temporal \'a ri a bility.
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R egio ns ex hibitin g the' larges t inte r-a nnu a l l'<lria bility \\'ere th e Bea ufo rt Sea a nd th e S iberia n Shrlf. Th e Lapte\' Sea a nd ce ntra l Arc ti c \I'Cre much less \'ariab le , 1 nteres tin g ly, F lalO a nd Hibl e r (in press ) found th at the Bea ufo rt Sea a nd Siberian Shelf a reas ex p erienced substa ntially m o re rid g in g th an th e Laptev Sea o r ce ntral Arct ic, a nd so mu c h o r-th e int er-annua l \'ariability nl.ay res ult fi'o m diITe rences in wind-dri\'C n ridg in g, fC Jrlll ing thi c k ice which sUrl'i\'es se\'era l yea rs, Th e spatia l co rrela ti o n fi e ld s shOll'ed a reas, surrou nding a point. o r about 4 x 10'; km 2 in which th e co rre latio n coe ffi cient was abOl'e 0,7, Thi s so rt or info rm atio n co u ld b e useci in th e d es ig n o r an ice-th ic kn ess m on ito ring network. In sofar as th e m od elled ice \'o lulll e time se ries a re re prese ntati\'e or th e rea l Arcti c. \I'e would an ti cip ate a te mpo ral co rrelation tim e-scale o r roughly 7 years C or tota l ice vo lum e, 2 yea rs fo r th e vo lum e of ice b etwee n 2 a nd 5 m thi ck a nd 2 m o nth s for the 1'() lume o r ice less than I m thick. Partic ul a rl y for tota l ice \'o lull1e, thi s se ri a l co rre la ti o n ll1u st be ta ken into acco unt in sta tisti ca l tes ts a im ed at d e tec tin g a tre nd (see, e,g .. L a urm ann a nd Gat es ( 1977 ) for a m ore compl e te di sc ussion of th e iss ues im'o h w l) a nd make it unlik ely that ice \'o lum e \\' ill pro\'id e a n "ea rly " ind ication of c lim a te c h a nge. D etecti on o r-trend s in iCl'-co\'e red areas Ill ay be more fea sibl e in thi s rega rd , sin ce the correlation time-sca le of ice-area a no m a li es is on ly about 3 month s, a tim e-scale assoc ia ted w ith hea t storag;e in the marg ina l ice-zo n e mix ed laye r (L emk e a nd oth ers, j 980 ) , Th at is n o t to say that onc should m'glect sys te mat ic ice thi c kn ess m o nit o rin g. Ind eed. measure m ellt o r ice thic kn ess (in fact , the ice thi c kn ess di stribution runction ) is \'it a ! fo r th e \'a li dati o n of sea -ice m od e ls used in g lo b a l clim a te simul atio ns, in terms of their ab ilit y to rep r odu ce both obsen'cd climato log ica l thi c kn ess patte rn s a nd rea listi c intera nnu a l \'aria bilit y,
